
Order of Service 21 November 2021 
 

Call to Worship 

With faith to face our challenges. With love that casts out fear. 

With hope to trust tomorrow. We accept this day as God’s good gift 

Let us worship God! 

 

Opening Hymn 293 Ye servants of God 

 

Opening Prayer 

Gracious and loving God, father, mother, lord of all hopefulness, light of the 

world, king of glory, king of peace…..With every name your character and 

greatness is highlighted. We come to worship you and praise your holy 

name….Gracious and loving God, you have sent your son, Jesus, who is the 

Christ, to be with us in all that we do, all that we experience, so that through him 

we might know and love you with all our heart, soul, mind and strength….And 

yet….even though we know he has lived a life of love for all, even as you love 

us unto eternity, still we have failed to see, and failed to respond and failed to do 

those things you would have us do so that your kingdom might be recognized, 

received and cherished. Forgive us we pray, and by your Spirit empower us to 

move forward in faith, hope and love as your people, servants of your purpose 

and will. Amen. 

 

Scripture Readings John 18: 33-38a 

 

Hymn   261 At the name of Jesus 

 

Reflection 

“What is truth?” I want to briefly reflect today on this question that Pontius 

Pilate, governor of Judea, asks of Jesus when he interrogates him. What is truth? 

If you google “truth” you get more than 8 billion results (in English, that is) so 

“truth” is obviously something that matters to us. Now before we consider what 

is truth, as referred to in the short dialogue we read in John’s gospel, I think we 

all too well know what is not truth, especially as lately in UK politics untruths 

(or less than truthful statements) are exposed for what they are. It is in a political 

context, addressing a political leader and offering the kingdom of God as an 

alternative to the empire of Rome, that Jesus declares that his purpose in life was 

“to testify to the truth.” Jesus was brought to trial for political reasons; at least a 

political reason was given for his arrest. He was a threat to the Roman empire 



because God’s kingdom he preached was considered subversive. The kingdom of 

God could transform the Roman empire, as it can every empire, nation, 

government or authority, if people would live out its values faithfully and 

truthfully. 

In the reading in John’s gospel Jesus elaborates on the power of God’s truth: 

“For this I was born, and for this I came into the world, to testify to the truth. 

Everyone who belongs to the truth listens to my voice” (John 18:37). Will you, 

Pilate, listen to my voice? Will you, readers of my words today, listen to my 

voice? 

Pilate, who only reluctantly participated in Jesus’s trial asks three questions of 

Jesus. To the first question, “Are you the king of the Jews?” Jesus responded, 

“My kingdom is not from this world.” The second question, framed as a question 

but really an accusation, was “So you are a king?” to which Jesus responded, 

“You say that I’m a king.” The third question by Pilate, “What is truth?” went 

unanswered.  

“What is truth?” Philosophers have considered this question for thousands of 

years. But that question is rarely asked by political leaders, like Pilate. “What is 

true” is a question we should always be asking of our political leaders and the 

news media. But “what is truth?” is a rather more complex question. 

What is the truth about Jesus’s kingship and kingdom and authority? In Mark’s 

Gospel, which we have been reading through this past lectionary year, the 

disciples of Jesus again and again fail to understand the “kingdom” Jesus was 

preaching. Today, the last Sunday of the church year, which is called Christ the 

King or Reign of Christ Sunday, we are challenged again to imagine what our 

world would look like if we would walk and talk the Jesus way, ie if the truth of 

Jesus and of the kingdom of God that he believed and trusted in, was 

acknowledged and lived. The kingdom that is more real and more urgent and 

more ultimate than the kingdom that would soon take his life and would nail a 

sign over his head mocking him as “King of the Jews.” How do we know if this 

kingdom is more powerful than Caesar’s? How we can we be certain that, if we 

pursue the values of the kingdom, of love of neighbour, of the last being the first, 

of justice for the poor and marginalized, etc then God’s kingdom will come on 

earth “as it is in heaven?” Can we truly believe in such an “upside down” 

kingdom?  

For many the kingdom that Jesus preached and lived may seem unrealistic or 

beyond our reach. Yet, we can catch glimpses of it…. 
The kingdom of God is coming because: 

Somewhere someone is kind when others are unkind 

Somewhere someone shares with another in need 

Somewhere someone refuses to hate, while others hate 



Somewhere someone is patient – and waits in love 

Somewhere someone returns good for evil 

Somewhere someone serves another, in love 

Somewhere someone is calm in a storm 

Somewhere someone is loving everybody. Is that someone you? 

My kingdom is not from this world,’ says Jesus. And “I came to serve, not to be 

served” he also said. So who is king? Pilate, the emperor, governments, 

authorities, or the one who willingly lay down his life ever faithful to the end to 

the kingdom values of peace and love? In the end, it is the self-sacrificial love of 

the cross that holds ultimate power, a different kind of power than any worldly 

power. The “truth” of God’s kingdom is a power the world has not yet tried and 

applied. The “truth” Jesus proclaimed could and will be world altering……if we 

trust in that kingdom that Jesus pointed to and lived out for us. May it be so. 

Amen. 

 

Hymn   512 Seek ye first the kingdom of God 

 

Prayers of Intercession 
Our Father who art in heaven… Beloved God, Creator of heaven and earth, and of all 

the peoples of the earth, bring peace and righteousness to all the peoples. In your grace, 

may equity grow. Turn our hearts to you in healing and transformation. 

hallowed be thy name…..Be present to all peoples, that we may open our eyes and 

recognize you in our history, in our cultures, in our struggles. Deliver us from 

enchantment by the false gods of money, markets and status. Help us to praise you in 

our faith and actions, that, seeing our loving service in your name, others, too, may bless 

that name. 

Thy kingdom come……Where people resist injustice, live in solidarity, and seek a 

more human social order, help us to recognize the ferment of your kingdom already at 

work. Bless those who are poor, those who suffer for the sake of justice, those who 

promote and defend human rights 

Thy will be done……Yes! That your wisdom would be our wisdom! Deliver us from 

adjusting to unjust systems. Move our hearts, and the hearts of women and men 

everywhere to act in love, that we may resist the seductions of power and greed and may 

live in right relationships with all. 

on earth as it is in heaven…God, present in every movement of creation, let us be 

responsible stewards of your garden of life, striving for sustainability. And as the 

firmament in all its mystery and glory displays your cosmic will, so may our lives 

display the mystery and glory of love, your will for life on earth. 

Give us this day our daily bread……That no one may be threatened by hunger, 

malnutrition, scarcity, give bread to those who have none, and hunger for justice to 

those who have bread. Teach us what is enough for today, and to share with those who 

have less than enough, for in this, it is Jesus whom we serve. 



And forgive us our debts….Don’t let us lose our lives, as persons and as peoples, 

because of our debts. Let not the poorest pay for the benefit of the richest, in unfair 

demands, punitive interest rates and excessive charges. But forgive us, and let justice 

prevail. 

as we forgive our debtors……As we live by your grace and sharing of your very self, 

deliver us from systems of aggressive and divisive individualism. Break our chains of 

selfishness, open our hearts to those who need our solidarity, and deliver us from 

illusion, that we might practice what we preach. 

And lead us not into temptation….Deliver us from being bewitched by power, and 

keep us faithful to you; for you are our help, where else can we appeal? Money will not 

save us, nor the market, nor our powerful friends. Strengthen us to resist the false 

attraction of easy answers, magic fixes, abuses of power, and the delusion that there is 

any way apart from justice in which God’s justice can be done. 

but deliver us from evil……From every evil that objectifies the earth, 

all living beings, and our neighbours; from every evil that degrades creation 

and destroys societies; from every evil that encourages us to think that we are God. So 

may we learn from you to refrain from judgment, to accord respect to all God’s creation, 

and so be privileged to hear the witness of those the world treats with indignity. 

Because yours is the kingdom, the power and the glory, forever and ever.  
 

Adapted from the WARC Worship Book for the 24th General Council 

 

Offering & Dedication 
Gracious and loving God, we give our offerings as our commitment to give back to you 

and to care for your people. Use our offerings of money and of our lives to serve you 

and to help make visible your kingdom of peace and justice. Amen. 

 

Closing Hymn  571 Christ is the King! O friends rejoice 

 

Dismissal & Blessing 

The God we worship is never confined to this holy place. 

So go, travel with the God who is found in ordinary and surprising places… 


